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IVTlll' DAILY IM. PATCH MOSived losub-
Ktfißsn »i px ti '* v«;aktrb <t-. r« v, v ion,

|*ar*ar.or *«?'?> fm *.x n;...it!t>. is gjvanc*'.
M.TRSSRMI WKI XLV DISPATCH ,rissued

(*wri raeeoaj and I .. i. »i Stag, in mlvsnce.j_LTRKWEEIj DISPATCH is issßsdeeeq
J. -,%. »r;.i ni«, *M i . .... :\u25a0'-..\u25a0 ii ,*j 1 p.-r,i>.mini.

SPECIs-I. NOTICES.
\u25a0§*_?»? » B. I.

K-. i.. BB Co.. 0, I. _». 1V.,".
|) r rt.Bl.lfS ?Deal B;r?1 ha\e lieen .ooiig

??Besiples limine P " i., i,,» i..n.. , foi *~me..nl *.snd fee so uetits Bearing o .i .i nukes\u25a0~, . o*i .'? lii ..ni Br«ad?c*jNto<ai!y Biaeaii - and;P..',,:\i .o.iiii n. i... .i., iseioli.OM- wit..arc
..,?,,! good Steed j,.-...h Rw am..

r. .. ..,*, ,t>.Li, im.asisg "Sample a Fn/allib'* R.ik.ng.. ,;er" for soil!" two* eats, aad fee. it.. i.e»:ltri
B IB!iB( that I have been nor,- th n p.e.i*,-.!? ~ aad re.urr! l! as vastll «t.|, ~,, i,, any

,*.*.? rowd*nl haa ever been my goodfnrtna*toII Biissr. .Ik.JNO W. UARLICK.SoI* Prop,,.?>.,\u25a0 m \u25a0 * Dragg?ts md Srocer* genei i . *\u25a0.
:, - l»

«X_ I .iiiiliitt I lvi, Sa ii. r P. >r mini years pre -r -,-!. i. r. sad seed ex. .us,i c , fa.tlis fsishioßshls~,) inatooratie C.ii.x n! th* .Metropolis, it ha.j ..... tbe in s' critical ordeal, aad ir.et the un;
,i m appro. . \u25a0 thsahta of the aation.? X"AM MEATS.STEAKS.CHOPS,FIBR,~,\:K .-ii' I >. Be . Ac it p,.nKe*Keß an nnri~ m1richness ot iavor Prepared In. PARK XX I'KiiS.. London.» s, It.i PISHES A WINSTON, aole agentsfor

j n it a, le -J9-5W*

Igv.*»i. Nli Bates Beta?i\. a bar.. aaaaRxcaaraa Raas.Cue SI Sicbdaß Balonn. aeoaad to boother ss
--.'\u25a0? s tha 5t,,!,.. is BMMtaatly sapplisd

-.>>''h'a'nV» AMKR'CAN CAN ' i'S.FRUITS, Nl Ts.eu- .sk.t i will be sold bj WHOLESALE er RETaTL... im m\ *i! *( wii,rs '~-tiv
COUNTRY MERCHANTSare anted to exam' ~' nr.- sad »* I *.*.',\u25a0',\u25a0, l >'~.?«. which 's Irf*

roastSßtl) added to, Iwfore gurrrhusing sis*
Part * snd families supplied with CAKES,

fc (RK.A MS and JELI I ER. ofeverydescription
HVSTERS in,l COFFEE. HaVI- and .'therRrKBl SHMENTBsSfvad ib tne I***,! st.ie. mtlie. i*l*>»n. and st the shortest notice
""'8 lm A. ANTONI.
BY lleur. 11 PAR.

THK FEMALESOF THK IM IKI> RTAI KS
Ars.aa aclass, proverbially./V.6/*andvsii'a/lap,

ami trhile we may riot hope !.,i an] i hasgc for itietetter, until there is abetter coderstanding ol litelawi ..( health, v.- n v . however, congratulatethe
commanitt oo the introduction oi \u25a0 icmc.lv whichhaa ;.ri.ve.l its-! ~t great value in relieving, andtften entirety,rhe gen al and nervousd, \iity oj

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTI XK.M is the gres! me.lii me for I he s,-x.
Dr. H inpton says it is a graal Jessingto tbem,I itsaota tiseasi to which they aresubject

?,.;'.' Wil '/..'?. .
!:,e abore estmet,written bs a medical man,. ?\u25a0 corrohoi led by uur test known citizens,whohaveseen ti..*nrf -.-t*. of this Tincture oi» *s. dautht-ri an! ,:,.,, ,i,. children. CoughKh-u.nati*m, Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, with numer

,t - otl.ei dis*as«s, -tiecured by it.KKMALKS AND CHILDREN.?This TINC-Ii Rhwiilb* (onneagreai medicine forall tßeiigneiss*.
sv Call spdg*t Paassntnr* and *cc cere*.S dhi P k< t I.L, LaDD a CO.. Richmondtry |ir. COOKI . r rederi. kslmrs : by all the Droa-.- ,i, Peterslnrg: io MORTIMER A NiOW-BKAI, Baltisnore; and lit Druggists and Sh..pkeep*** everrwaere. Si per bottle; sis bottles I

J
B_. Planett's Rittera. -Thi* Celeßrated j

roi r has Iwes used sucessfully lor the ? ist tw**,ie
in in oases t,r Indisestion. Flatßtencr. "en-

i- -, ii' '*. Neri ..iisne»s. Sea Sickness, Ac , Ac.Iit) reats a health) act on throeghoul the
'? rest -?\u25a0 tbe appet te, equ ilia* the oircula" ton* out ener-y to the n-nln lei i",wer ol resistance to disease rarely ofa~. ,?),

__ - I
PLANKTTS BITTERSa-~ pur* \u25a0, vv !?',?. ?(.,,! ndanted to all a.*.*« nnd, "ilitit.ru: are r..r sale In FISHES ft WIN-STON, uid hi Grocer* and Drugrtsts generalli I?it Ni IH I'- rl street. N V. I

FISHER ft WiNsToN, Druggists !No. 125 Mini st., Kic:iu..uid.
( ou_li«. t uid*. iloiirseiiess. Ac.?Thesrevslen -ol tne aboveoomplaiat*at tins season... \u25a0 \u25a0!« \u25a0:>\u25a0 t ol bringingoat a host of professedh

b«w ipecißcs; and whit* some lew may bs goodin no tie ,?\u25a0 tea and Mime even dangerous ToI rventdisspp. ntmcßt. thebeat curseto pursue- ' - ? airfamiij physi man, ~r otherwise- ' ?«' " lies a* jpag public exnerience''M': ',' ?'-''<\u25a0 anderncacious. Ofthisolaas«i,i ,I! > COMPOUND SYRUP OF GUMARABIC. Onginatl) ihe favorite prescript,on \,t
inem ii -\u25a0 physicisß. it soon beciine n Populari:i ' "sKlicine, and withoat advertisin*, has' ':"'!?"?: \u25a0 a growing reputation t,.r the'' '"\u25a0\u25a0' v-'*. I ti sll recent oases it acts I ke I»«?* ?' aaeri, Bronchitis if.,... i-;' ' ' " ;i- Asthma. Ac. it ia used wi: h I/. \u25a0.;;;; "?{_ etiV,B^£^ c "&Wl*^' :̂ j
][ ' ': y:\'»"" "ALMEr! p'tarm-o j
tvlliimeir*Bnnerter Extrat t*., forSavor

' "".,..,.r.' 1,.':,.!''\u25a0 :,'i "i '??»? b**t*a*UtV, I
rhs sttentmn ol Coßieottoaera. Hotel Keepers!r ,ii . ... c r ,. pectfully invited to the above ignwtl tstra. s. I bay hay* ail .he freshness and' ? \u25a0\u25a0"<" frait* fromwhich they arep.«p,ireu. am ire less expeasive. fro themi "-i ''vl' Will '"'?'' l,v ',AS P-DUVAL PIS'HEB\u25a0\u25a0 mldVsieaerallj '" WAKI-N''>''?\u25a0"'.'"t-." F.?I.ifVtr. you Inaared ?-T-eg>reatost ad yon*!

?" ? r RK INSI KaNcE apofl every description.' \u25a0\u25a0 ?!. in town or .-..nutrv. at th* old t,tab-?MHAI. INBURANCEOFFICE, Fnarli " 't* John N. Gordon aadnext to E. D.
'\u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-' compaaiea represented, and all tosses)\u25ba :i-,1,!:> paid.

?" ; sor Hi -inks* from 9 to 1 "'clock, andfrom1 ?< ..ck.daily. C. K. BRICK UN,'?'\u25a0'"i General lusurame Agent.

*V>otU'e.-*TiitlieMck.a;l!icted and iiumer-
*\ ',fr. ,*,''.',L",' c heretofore used llr. J. s.> ': - MEDICINES.aIwava withtbemoitun-\u25a0-\u25a0 nippy results, that soma unprincipled- \u25a0\u25a0« have circulated an imitation. Tha Doctoi*? wenr.impelled to change the wrapper, which.'. \u25a0 uth,,nt any figures, and his written sii na1 'is over the cork ofover* bottfaoftbe genuineme*. so that the public caa again obtain« « nMdw which hays suited their wants and~iv '!!?\u25a0.r gurJaring*.- .'*, I' K!,rt"; >, C°" ,;HiV<" \u25a0'~'!' _ '(" n -s !\u25a0 'tic standard remedy.Ai" '\u25a0h If{ r.irpains rheamarism.eh-dic,, »s«,r bruises, and the DYBPEPTIC COM-J ' v ior dyspepsia and uvsreomptainta.ii hv Druggists generally nnd InWARNER L. WARING. 1.17 Broad st ,'?' Sy Richmond, Va.

fcS_H_J*l'aml ??'ndd.rteinplnints.-The»"»B«>rta«iß diaooveo for Kidney.' ,>.' ,'v"p "18, l 'iwiry ObstruoUons, l.eucor-rWr»! !,I ';,i
r; *<?*"«' Weaknesses, Physical

"i i.','fi' ''"'"' \u25a0h,-I!4 '"' ts pronounced by mcdi-
*\u25a0' '«' '!!':;"*'».»'?»' 1'*v,«"s»'d it, to tie the best?1 na ? '1 N" '" u,e w"rl<l- Lnrse BottS
M mi' 1 ?",'!) it.'t'.l'M* A fresh supply mst re-
»l* L [BHER* WINSTON, DruVgi.ts.Ul" Miin street. Richmond.

V. 11VM,,....;* ||,c mos| BSBBjBBIBM Hlid I
\u25a0 ? ...,,. , '» known t« society, .-sin aevei I. ~'.;;?"-? assaults ~1 ftA XKII'S lii |"\| |L VIts- Inr>'las bold apoa tS* lirar. stiranv:>. ... ' "' fll*'s.'od,sirengthentlmato__Bfl j? mm,,',. ,!' '?- »nd iavigorate the anad I*j ii.. ..' '. \u25a0 ?' \u25a0? compietv revowtioni*eSsst
" ?!...' -~ ." !; !; 1 v'"i..-. i.l all tmpuritiesar*
'?"\u25a0«'-,\u25a0', '"";i'* *r-° \u25a0«**?< .ii'.ui.l useI't.ruJ. i?'*,'£**? "*'l-,||-

' -'a'.U' '!. -?\u25a0"-'».>. the city of Richmond i«*-'**»'.!,; X lilWli ° r' 1«-' r '' promptly tilled j-"hn B. BAKER, projiiieior, Richnt..i..i
jalt-U

0 THR CITI/ENSANDI?«-U.«etJ ull , H,fTTINfi THE CITY.-If you
:\' '-;-.!' ',','?'?" ?*- l"t**t and manl?,. ~' *ouW i.lv se i?ii tocall ou HOB-t' J \u25a0wh'ai X ;', " ,u»<- Saavuu, Miauip.«.ing iV;:-". i.i..^ 1,.:^1 *r ,ne A,"eriC!lu Hotel. I
! : »-a^':^"''"' 1 ''TV Wl "« ? '"""- whiskers,'

*«- Mackor brown color.

fi<"Tj'*"' »«<> Purlrait. wortl. ,*?.' "«? «.". ?';, "\u25a0. ",,! _motoola»rs oiNiJlo_ ie - i,i ' **}*' l"l<>rs. excuted at the
i ?. Mats ~ 'i"- A, t tJallery ofG. W. .HN-'-'!,/'\u25a0**»\u25a0*-> \u25a0 * |.*__"" JT,t i^i'"'1 : l
? ' ""HI c,\u25a0~,.! J ",l '* f»-'*d to 'ifi- ~/,,, jf J,, j'""! X.' nfl'" i*,'1 <'-t'l«'f. water eoftri, ?SS_ '""i'.': '.,lAJ-"'1AJ-"' a.mbrotvpes ;nJ|e "''i.e*rt. "\u25a0 iv the highest)
tk. T - -j J'T', '"'i''i,!,v!"!,' S,n'i,,*» Hani*, Henries,il^'','!'^'i.-,T'U%h,

'- i' is paid atJT-OB stl 1,, ~ ,"\u25a0 r annum upon all sums re
B?- 1 '"i a\u25a0_ .'." "r ! and 6 per cent, per

T_7U.^'I7LRR President.

-Isrfcet P_J_A» LIY»f 'I Urug «tors,r'ttc«-''"uiklin st.. Richmond.SS2«8;S kt*3! «\u25a0 ~TtaS_____Sp,**l*eari Es_.iJ..k *?» 'i*l reoaived at" a".iilni.eni at
MarLe. iif O \u25a0W.OARLICR.\ '??<.?% "*' Frit,,l "", ?"*?'»?

_HftJ! ,_'-defrom __,__Ul "»_>?«\u25a0< » ar att*u«?- RF_lT*iCl*2 "i***1»?"«?'Rhso_Tf**iLi___w D̂b_Jlf*_4Sr 1"o '' b-v«L*n U__*'
CO., Whoiossis Druggisu.

f.irjmitiHu' pipsttf.
KIUOAY MM..MINO MAl.t'lf 0, RRB

I GKNEKAI- ANsr lllll.V OK VIROINIA

j Tin u.-iiiAV, Mar, h -, i ~;?

J At II o'clock A RI., tin* Senate was called toI order by I.ieut. <»i»v. M<i.\ta()| _.

liKAi.it, Knio.it. Latbb aadls__LL askedLami ob.lined 1.uv... that ii shoultl (~. ~,,. ,
r ,.,i\u25a0pea t-rJournal thai, had they lieen preseia

111 the Esaate oil Tuesday Uiev woiiH b;uevoted Rt the tniuoiuy report iv favor
ol a S-iiHiern Oonfer.ii,... ami againstthe reeolatfon* of the anjorltjr, which wereadopted b> ihe Senate. At tbe leanest of MrC-neeß, IBs Senate Journal of Tuesday listwas corrected so rs to show that he Votedagainst the resolutions of me majorityad-verse ii*asoathere l^onfarenta,/.V"/',i *.*.,/,_The Senate psnnod House billauthorising a subscripttna on behalfof tßeState/of tbree-Stbsol Manfti) to tin* capita]
-lock oi the MtosoßgaSiia Navigation Comon-uy. *Prtsit's*.?The following document was pre-sented and referred, viz : By Mr. JoHnsoßthe petitionof seventy citißens oi Botetourtasking relief tor the Jam.*. Kiyer and Ka-aawba Company so as toexSPnd tbe canal toCovington.

lirginiaBoundary /.,,?-._The following; pre-I amble and resolutions were offered l.y MrI FißKßY,and ou Ins motion were referred to -iSetcommittee
?>?\u25a0?«.*. the Lsr?latum* ol H*rrlandaad V r'. haveeach passed aa act, the former Mnroh,A. D 1*52. and th* latiei March 29th AD,providing b.r tie survepiaa.r* traciag andkiag ~l Hie booadai y me bsjtereen the twoes whuti innslrom "W.-itkuis' Point " on

__
tern Shore, to the Atlantic ocean:andwhi revsecordanec with the provisions of said act,'Tooa, .1. lee. on the pin of .Mary'ard amiAngus W. McDonald, otft.bepart of virsinu-ware sppointed commissioners, jointly to have"among other things, the said line retraced survevc.l .in.) ui'irke.l. and have, with the assistant \u25a0><>f l.i-i.r. N. Btickle*. ol the V. S. Cornsof Kn'i'neers, assigned ».i tbat service !?> the .V-ir DesertRent, caused said :;n>* to !*e retraced, sarveved andnlarked, and full and elaborate platsand mansofti.**name made and retained toeach ol sa,,! states'rlierelore.

Resolved. That suitable aad permanent m..numerits should be erected at tbe tenaiaiand aloni
j at the luatooatof Hie said two Stat**, snd thatI ifcis???**** B*->rtio_of siid cais provided for bj

I darr between Virginia and the StatesVf North

'the^'reaide-L8 B,lttee w** »PP©.ated by

stroiiK
,S F^rf^^*)r^.^wto-* 3̂Arr_.

Boundary Lint of Virginia ?Mr «*m Mfrom the select committee on the ißJbtet ?jthe bOßßdarylias between Tennessee .in,i Vi ?g.aia.returned a report on l!l:ir\uh," r t
"

b.-t of which is embraced i? tbe followiueresolutions appended thereto, and wln.h wereodoptrt by tie senate, by a vote of 34.

tssst^trS'ninand Teaaeasee.aß fuu a,,.i c~, ed by 1,
oi1)"*"* '*,'.'dv"~,,e8 °- ,ii,utk '?oi me pari oi v trgiaiu,

iS_?iSFv^awffiSgKS£-55_L_SKW_^,yA_?l-K&& i:?'i;:';iiv:.,,;;,::;;,r,i,ir? !;«; I-_t
BE_v?.___i«**!B£E£

Juii-s Hu-.r and Kanawhaorder of the day-.h..bill amenda,* tbeTbar!ter ~f the James River aad KanaVhaOonl- '.?>?--ctini.it; up forconsideration,Mr Do, .lass ami others addressed Uie Senate ?,
_

(v.cacy ot uspasaage. Prey k>as Sereto the voteordering ? toengrossiaent was r..Von"dero?'"'*. -lie bill was amendcl ami air: n or ,n.,'?? e.i'.-i0.,,,,,.,,,. Having received its hirdi-oUI-av"o«"t »oSf V" Th
lt" PaBB " "**wurds reconaideredTand the UU Sdo?U»e"

Ist, Jud,3rd and Itßseetfoanof aa ac: D_ssedAj.nl ,'ud. IHSB, entitled "an actamore uniform earreocyof the banks or __
o ;:l "'l," cS"i "S "1> «o Qoe of the urders of ihe Iday,Mr.Bzalbofferedaaaraendißent. wh.uwas rejected-ayes a, oays ae. The bill b,.i,,ff Io.i as passage, pending tbe discussion, theiSi'iiau edj luraed.

l*OITSE OF I>EI7_tiATES i
.n,u ii Tni-usi.Av, Mnrcb -. i-ih>Ilie House was called to order ni II o'clock,A.M, by Speaker I'lin. iikikij, I'raver byRev. Jamb* A: DcmcAtt, of the Methodist« hutch. -m?» t
»nr« Rs«m*ary Lint.?A-M>*_agewaareceiv.Ed from the Soaate, aaaoaucing the adoptionby that tod,,of a report and certain rXn.10..5 0t a,pec.al committee ii, regard to tiebouinlHiy line totweea Tenneesee aud Virgima. 11 was laid on the tableAdverse Report.?Ml. Hor_inß, from thet ..muni tee ou Claims, presenteda reoortad.vers,* io Hie petiUou ot John Brown ot Char-lotte county, and allowed hi in to withdrawtbe papers submitted to substantiate aTh* Hour of .Me.ting Changed.?Thy lioti-epassed by the uiiiinisUeit business, on moUooot Mr. Eimjiauion, ol Ohio county, aad tookup the resolution offered by Mr Mai-tin ol iHenry, yesterday, to change ttotoarot__et-;lag. Ihe question beingp«,on theadopUonJot said resolution, (which changes the hourrom 11, ion, o'clock,) a was earned in theIliriiiative.

ut'TiY",'n*\u25a0~ The __?*** I,r 'H'ee,ied lo COO-i.tei thefollowing (Senate)Jotatresolution:Resolved, /../ tin- t;ra,,,ii *«,.,»;.;,. t. _. .vv .....I ,r .... \u25a0 """ assembly, ihat theBoard ol -ommissipaers t., settle tne Hsroer.t-err, claims be. and are hereb),inatructed"toWSaimayfi J. Newt..,, Brown for his term ofac-eaMahS-f*'**1 thß ,"'iil \u25a0*» ro^iatedito pa)
It was adopted.
Special Livens* Tax. -On motion ofMr H ui-iii.i it, oiOrange, the ü bUlngulaUag special li-ceßsea," win. b was naderconsiderationwhenlie Uooae ndjonmedon Wednesday Bight wa*marts the sneetal order ol the day for Fridayat l-j o'clock. *\u25a0

The souni.rn Confer nee.?Thf special orderof the day came up at I>w o'clock. The iiues-tion was upon the adoption of the re-olution-t the JointComßßittcecoeoerning aresponseto the propositioa of South Oaroiiaa andMis-sissii]?( tor a Soiiilieru <'oniereiue. The res-olutions were adverse to the proposition.I Mr. L,t'Miv snncssSsd in obtaining thefloorand spoke at some length on the qaeetioa'I ->v.ii({ his reasons for opposing the resolu-\u25a0 tion*
.vi. Ti.mi.in moved that the reeolalioas sub-mated on n fore-rroeeaatoa by btaaaelf, oa thesubject uaderconsideration,besabstitcted forthe majority report of the. Joint Commitiee, adoptedby the >.*n:ae

I Mr. Skuimi.n inoyed to strike onl thai partot the proposed substitute comprised in thepreanibli-aiut first and second resolutioas, aadall of Ihe third resolution, Winch iiiollon wasHen. _K_r_a,ol M uiisoa,offered reso-lutions Btvorabls io tin* proposed Conferencewho li were voted down.I Mr. lin ku.m.i. tnoieil to strikeonl tluSon-aieiisoiiaions, and insert in lieu of the sameas much ol Mr. Tdxiak'h resolutions as iheiiou-e had not stricken out, and the motionwas iost.
The House voted down all amendments andI substitutes tor thereport oi theJointUornmit*[ tee, adverse to the holdingof a Sjuthern <son-feretici-. Tht* resolutions on their DBS*, s*ge-Mr. IvKMi'ut addressed the .Nnuse in earne-isupport of the proposed conSraace. lie da-| sired here, before tiie representatives of thepeople, under liieei col the people themselves,.villi a lull sense of his accountability, to re-| cord his pretestagainst the foregone purposeof the Legislature lo forbid a friendly consul-union fret ween Virginia ami hor sister Statesof tbe South, lie solemnly protested againstit as tbe inauguration of discord, estrange-

ment, heart-boruing, jealousyandstrifeamongthe siaveholdiiigStates, lie protestedngaiust
itas Un-ali. nationof Virginia from ber Siutli-ern sisters, asa deadly blow at thegrand im-memorial prestige aud power ot this old Com-monwealth fn her relations with the South.He uro'esuai against it Jls tbe first step iv thatm£iiyr. r W v-Ch« iff""-»ls.«"l «n, might Bill*
tn a,iW.SIV.'T»'<»n«ldc our eueiuies,.. * ,jiVn lht> Koutu ??*' deuouueed.?-i'.? ,.|M T'a !*clvia MBhßektaf-dowß fromtllyV Hssumed b "the tieneniAssembly. Youhavespauiahnlfmillion uponyour armory You resolved io arm "he sPu"from centre to circumference. What tar I Notfor holiday display* ofserried ranks ofarmedmen Yop did ItL* view of the crisis preci Lmied uponu», uudei-thi-eouviciion thatarmedpowerBra* ladiapeasaUe tv me pre»«rvatlouof our liberties, aud y.-t, iv nn emer_»ncv »v«J»P*!lli»g. yuu now reject, as uuueceaaarr acoiisultatlou with our noble and generous al*

Gentlemen oa the otberside tell bs thatthisIB s merequestion of time; that acoaterencemust ultimately come, but they Alea dilatory J

pleaaad say. act now South Carolina _
to ldMississippi ; a ,01. .KO tby way for this lime'it not smb. in (i.id's nume when | Your H,rpars Ferry Committee have uoaiUmoolr*agreed up,,., a recital of ourwroaa n,i,??'iriur of Uisseia to ,hat repon 'hasI from any resresgatativTof th" neonteire told that armed men _nv-i_t_l__

urears1 ?', :tl '* "v, «" \u25a0*«?«..
i.. < j ,'"°"' * ,J " » rp informed thatI i~, .rr "°. r »»«"»???\u25a0\u25a0«- an array In<. that he established a camp of mili-

i sn.ds of soldiers, armed to the teethcop?\n,>,Vi;r!,otwv!v;hr,, ,r t,s.,,,,i:it ° ;
Mionfwritten permits
i, that railroads were seized, that theSrtatiOß ofFederal mails wastorohlv 11---by S'aeofUuer*,F.deral authority wasta?Ko?.;ra |mP ,eddo« r » »>'Statepow-

thts gratitude and the I
for all tmmt " *VLVL*90**"*6 lhe "«"

i...i ye,' \u25a0!'"' Commonwealth demanded U.---no-_n?l/?_ are ab),,t "' ?*» th:it "'-re isCh_fouLi»_?^^ nc' to i«»*.fy a consul.lie*.'',,T*,
,*een I _*fi»nad tier Southern al-

hs,: ,!.?' BB_*-" «~* "?\u25a0'*« circumstances,ferenrt ~ f' 1 b-v V 0""" a Southern con-'ereiue is too rash and violent a measure toto«T___l * n"W' A "d -thebane anrl impotent conclusion-,,,.' -*», as,

ciei,Vs
e'' rJe

1
1;;rr \u25a0_.*\u25a0 bistor> of nations, or so*

of to. nrotr
l,,,,v " ,u*'s. was there at, examplecouoLlofrSf and a*Bi.tanee andli" aa I/ - yv',ul¥ T aJl ",s M>< rejected andcs! yon « ? *r'*' '" ",e »\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 '" !i'*- world,

f -.v ~ ' *» rßced *"< «;' JnstiScationf?.
you .. r. » «* J ~" - Smtes who come to
of friend I X '" 'T haml O,BouU i-r.'tes.ations
uhe ~blr':, :iml ¥ >-,n l'Jl".v, and holding outie other .he very money with WBich they'on '"wh J:ir" ''" l""")«'"* of the late inva.

be-rinn .? '"" \" *!\u25a0«** or ll,e *«P*>H«J *?<uearing the cooasels ofsuch allies,'
...j r: k *m,-k« presented many other viewsSJ-nSf !e T'' 1'" 11'" 1"? '"mi, the above be-?o«B rapid outline ofportions of his speechadomVl'V *£?* <"l"Pd- lh* resolutions wereadopted, by <m ayes to ts nays.

Tiik Fka.nki.in Cocbtb Tma*»edt-legalr. rumination. The examination of ('apt Tin-cent Witcher, Addison Witcher, J. A Smithand Mr.Swansou, forkilling the three broth-ers Clement, is still progressing before therraaUiß County Conrt The traa-iileRegis-ter publishes from the evidence given iaCourt an account of theaffray,which differsmaterially from other account.-, publishedIhe parties MsemWedal the storefor taking.c.iosa.t.ns, ?,..,* thy mor-i , X
i>. Tbeaccount proceeds:. __!__! i'1"1"' ?'', w,"" :l» named Bennett wasbrought forward lor examination by iheCi*meias. Capt. Witcher requested tbe Justiceto deter the examination of thi, witness toanother (lay and gave as Ihe reasons for Insrequest that he was fatigued, was old and .arm, and wished to leave for home The Ins Itice declined to comply,and a recess was tAkenfor dinner. After dinner, Captain Witcherrenewed his request, when iialpli Clemen,replied that it would require but i short Itime to examine the witness Cantain Iwacher remarked that witness had lived Iwall ihe Clements, had perhap* heard onlyone side ol the <]iies'ion, and lie wishedtherefore, to cross-examin,. her thoroughly'I Inch would require several hours. Clement.en remarked that whoever said that he hadwjudicedthe witness u.|d a lie, or someth< that effect. Capt. Witcher, who grasseatedI a chyr,smoking, asked Clement to reneatis language in..re explicitly-, rising at the.me time frombj* chair. At this juncturethering commenced, .lames Clement and Wml.'inent were ai rear ofCupt. Witcher seatedi a bed, and oik* or boiii of tfie.n commencedfire athim, ashe (W.) rose and attempted..raw las pistol. j u «t then Addison Witcher..ed Ralph Clement. Several individualsho were in the room rushed out at the doorishingback Jno. A. Smith who had startedto the room, at the report of the pistols -uah passed in, and with pistol in one handid knife in the other,commenced an attack\u25baon Tames and William Clement who were

iw
r,Uiff ImrE** 0? o***0***- Witeber, thoughc latter (Witcher) had no:, up to thisne, fired a Btngtoshot, his pistol hnvingbunahis pocket in the attempt to draw ii _vanson, who fought with a stick only, eu-ged one of th, Clements, who was still at-npiing to shoot Witcher. When Captainitcher succeeded in drawing las weapon, aiitiber ot shots bad teen fired by all parties<1 it is .supposed that at least two of theeventswere mortallywounded, thoughallkept up their thing. Capt. Witcher coollyturnedand took deUberateaim at .las. Clementwho was engaged with Smith, and at thecrack of his pistol, Clement foil, the ball hav-ingentered his forehead. He then fired a se-cond sho, at Win ('l.-meiit, *.v ho also receivedhe ball in Ins bead and fell. Lastly CantW . fired atKalph (.'lenient who was likewisetut, but lingered -ouie two hours, the otherI two dying instantly.I John A. Smith was shot in the right shoul-der as he enleivd the room, and Swaaaon re--1 ceived a wound iv ihe wrist. It is said thtaI smith inflicted several mortal wounds udub.lames and William Clement, before CainV. Itchercommenced to tire. The whole of thisengagement transpired ia less time than thinyseconds, and after the torsi few shots the roomI mis lined with a dense smoke lrom the burn- II ingot powder. The mostremarkable circum-stance about the affair is, mat Capt. Witcherescaped unhurt, when he seemed to be the ob-ject ou whom the attack was chiefly directedTBisaßTray occurred in tbe counting-roomoi Hick.i.soirs store, a small space, sixteen b\. iglaeen leet in diniei.sions. and it would seeiubut the combatant* had scarcely elbow room ,

ior in lias small apartment there were iwo.arge desks, a stairway, a table, an iron sale, alarge baieol raw cotton, severalchairs alarreroll of sole leather and a bed.

TUB lIKATH OK I)K. P. A. Dklk -The deathJl Dr. Peyton A. lielk.of Sussex county, Va.
is confirmed. There seems to fro suine donbt
is to whether he was muidered or burnt todeath. The Petersburg Press says :

On Friday evening. Dr. lielk, who hail beenou a visit from home, relumed, and, as arashis usual custom before retiring,told a femaleservant tohand him a bottle of paregoric?Having taken a dose, becloned tbedoorandlocked it The drug bad it.s usual effect uponhis systeea, and the doctor was soon in asound sleep. A few minutes after \u25a0. o clock Ithe budding was discovered to be on lire in- Jside. Two gentlemen of ihe eeigbborhood Iwho arrtrad first at the scene ef eoaffa- Igration, saw through the windou ihe form Iot the doctor, attired in bis Bight dress ly-
tug motionless upon the bed, Hie ololhiug olwhich had ma igaited; *v bowi* knife andrevolver, which he always carried, wereh ingby his s.de. The room was in flames, and iva few minutes the bed was also wiapi.d inthe devouring element. No exertions couldsave the doomed man; if, as some suppose hewas really alive at the time. The buildingand all Itseoatent*weredestroyed, and uponinvestigation afterthe flre nothing remainedof the uiiforumate doc!or*a\e a tew charredbones, his watch aud gold studs.
A correspondentof the Petersburg Expre*s |

gives thisversionof ihea-air: JAbiiut daybreak ou Saturday morning bis Ineighbors betßgaroused from theirby the alarm of fire, repaired tohis dwelling
and finding the roof nearly ready to fall wereunable to rescue the iinf,irliiiiatv man. An oldnegro woman informed theni lhat she believedher master was in ibe bouse, as she heardhimhalloo. They found lain lying in ih«* iron Ihoops ot'a trunk near the widow, bis handsburnt oft', and from tbe circumstance of not I
finding his head, presume it was cut offbeforethe house wasset on tire. This is not an au-thentic account, but 1 fell iias it was told vie
Dr. i>. was a man ot property, and bigbly es-teemed by bis friends.

Maryland ami run Sot twbun Conraa-
bm a. -Tbe jointcommittee of the Legislature
of Marylandou the project of aSouthern Con* Iference, has reported adversely to it Thecou*eludingresolution of tbe report is as follows: j

Resolved, That we deem it inexpedientto calla Southern Convention iv the present excited
condition of Ihe country, rcjl.viug upon the be-
lief that tbe recent ouiruges agtiiust the South I
havealr. .-lilyawakened the batriotisin and jus-
tice of themajority ot our jVorihern brethren;but should tin.- I.nd Bope result in a shame- ?'less failure, our earresi protest be totally dis- iregarded,aad the disrtiptiuo of these Stalesbereudered ineviuMe,.thnt Marylaud will thoubs prepared tomeet ber aietersofth* Southiaa Sou there Conv*ation for the protection of

a MbuilssTiu city- h rr. Kair**4*t_i_f"_Li_,Bar ?f Hudst a - ft Sfcfclg..«j .stsrrmrnmtnms? Hotel.,. ~* ~' "*~"aB*

t» lit nm.N-. *r. v., March «This ~ an a., fontaad handaomi city on theeast bank of theHudson river, aboutIBBmfleSfrom New York It bad formerly consider*SS
it. *?*«?_.,' 1 udsTlike many other cities, has come to" standstill under the paralyzingaa.nenceof*»_?_£H*_l comiaercinl energies of rfowYortNeveriheless,it is still a beautIfa Iandlaural,ire cay,situated on a commanding positfon"end probably.|?* mos, sala»u^rc_Stt«°iaNewYorfc. The people here live toa fab.ot.s old age. (iccasionally, young men ofniney ora hundredarecut down In the morning!jheir days, as if to remind their folio w-cdt-Smn'h.-a ,? the midst of life weare in death CWh:""-V' Ifa*** «»\u25a0 'ike MeVhiselahl"w hen an mdi, .dual escapes -hat curse of bagNorthern ellUMae, that disease more fa ml anddestructive than all the fevers of the Sou,h-.nsumpt.on, there is no telling when he will

TheHii.hon River Uailroad, by which the. y is reached from New York.
_

a apfoudid
tan ;,v "nT \u25a0poa "1H m:irgi " of «?**? beaa*

v -~i- V^,_,"C0!lV o "al,y wide,S.Vvaat< genius looking tres.-.-lthough «eb
t _M,f* £_ BBeed is a,d:,,v "'Tnt !l* rnaningokthea.ick would leave bo place torun into but therv,.r, and every soul on board,» s a,, 1,-,a.ilr'wmdv I?" WO'll'l "" , ° Bly to W-iS

n. m,i '~
"opr-ciution against danger is" ;icc

:t'v »**?<»«\u25a0».' very mile'siii-i.inie, and the general maaatemeul of ill.,road _ efflcieni and vigilant. By the w-iv a?* one ~f am ,h,K fl > _^fvW "doctoror a civil official of a? v kind _, VhJlon-slaveholding States. In Virginia yonin -ttiiHi f
M
r aUr'' ,D

qj -tion for information but here ih, nasiohfrThVlt','n,Uydo " wnh fMl' «"d trem-bling The conductors have, iirenerai a kii.ic'nve' y,.,mr iS V fn° 0k' and?_??__£ '? \"rt to your mind'bat they will bite your BeaJoffif you .ivgood morning i have, however, met one con-?incur a. theWorth wboanswered am acivil£__?_ w"huul .heslirhtest evidence of irr-a.o, iand Iwould have asked bim for hiscard, that 1 mighlposse,, the ,
ui,ne of sucha£ b,U
««*' lt w^ldJ, I I,K Quon K° ull nature.1 lie river scenery does not lose much of itsgrandeur ir..m the poinlof vow ~ £se, ~«_ ,_the Hudson River fiailroad onlyvoTarehnr

?id be* iif ,i V ""*" mV oh "I"**- ita inking
it o ~,

:11,,,r' Al the ,inle J Pa***--,a was frozen from shore to shore, people wereveeaels'wer*! !° l°\ :,nd
vessels were locked up ~, the close embrace of
n_?nt2___? 'i3ngld « Bd motionless as"!

a
e sh,P "lon apain tedocean." The banksof the river almost all the way up to HudsonZ ti7bu..tVV h h£ l,"i"""K-5 -sldence0"mostly built by New Yorkers. I ob-enedYort*t_e,lS.!__i tWP"'y *<S

.mw-i \ .I,n,,atl',n «»?--? "f Edwa. Forrest,
Catholics «_IE ' __>lwrt? of »*? X"man» .aiioii, -, ,tn,| occupied by them as a literary? hall ride ir!" [nstlt"«0-»- Four hoursand

\u25a0.i iv, ',v T Vu" rrom New York ?<? Hud-
d, -. mto' . " Y-'"' v'r ' r '.v "toge. and was two... ~ *** 1 '" ?ecomplhmingtbe dis.!!': in7 r̂' Wt4 -«*** Mtao goodly com.panj in tbe old stage, whom ] hay uotfor-rotteD, iv a quarter ef acentury. Among the,,,LKft*J funous 1,,-. Kraiu'iMiow the2S -Id oTLrf-k J',,r S,l'!l,";. Atto«». the?icior, and othei kindred spirits, whose..?irtsconid at any time make a teas, out of atut, andconvert ahundred and thirty mites'amYh S_fs !i| "s"' :u,d \u25a0\u25a0*. h'to a reg-ularfrolic from beginningto endThe former commercial Importance of

ot asonrV.o,^.? at "_ Ul? e Sl,ch Hn element
_h h f, 1.I,tut,,,n *s the eminent positionWhich as lawyers once held in the legalfra-
New Yuri r.k- NVi'hPr *« Syof

V. oue,ii? e. ""r Albany, thecapi-t.il .on he other, could presentsuchß phalanxofforensic power aad eloquence as the erandold bar of Hudson in 01.Ie,, time. Thei ,'aes.ic aaelleot of Ambrose Spencer, afterwardsChief.lust.ee of the State, the clear head andvigorous logic of Van Nose, the a,.,,,,. i,* cimiiidiirnl thorough trainingof Van Henselae*,vri h!'i','" lO,v"MC powe'of Orosvenor, the'nervMieliinng juryeloquence of Elisha Wil-a.'iiV ii _ 51Ck ,le"r -V Of New York.) theLiluiaiid cogent reasoningofMartin Van Bu-Stl\J\Sf_S PrwWen « «"\u25a0 ?«\u25a0« UnitedStates )tße Hashingrays of lhat then risinr;:^,A! Jordaa, (s4_ce a,tor,General of New York.) wbomadehis older rt*-if, »li_;V X,,, ?c U *"ir ~,,Jr '" *\u25a0 tomdsomeandeloquent and sarcastic young advocate, whose??a. im cross-examiuaiions used up theirti.-s.wiinesses, and whose powerful appealso the iury tested the strength of their best1.-cc; the fine legal mind and incorrupt duettdelity of Campbell Bushnell, one of theamest of lawyersand one of the best of menvie iv, omaableenergiesoi Vanderpool,Miller.uui ea and other distinguished aamel. made.Be.Hudson bai of thatdayan aarlvallodcon-?teuatiua of geaias and talent. These ureamen baremostlypassed from the stage. Martin\ an Huron ".till lues," and rtelte_ Hudsona tew days ago. He resides inabout fourteen miles from this city and ithisadvanced age, is pvohnbly at .his momenta tie.ilibier man than any of his sons Thecairn and philosophicold Dutchman will in\u25a0ia likelihood, survive his hopeful .-on Lli-tthe anient and impetuous. Ho Is iv pertectlygood condition, and could stand another runtor the I residency, survive another detent\u25a0uid, what would test his constitution even'more thoroughly,survivean election, and four
posed lo tiust the '*latle Magician"again
?

, th<,re 'S. here' :ls iv "vtry citywhere the bar gives the tone to societyfmoreme l.gence, ivfiueineiitand conservatism thanuioiher towns of New York not posseeslu.lie satne advantages. The country societytoo, nu ike other portions of the tree Slate's'
-wtW b't*" i

la"y ********' the cultivated

np...i .hen- ancient manors. The antf-Vent I
tiie time iv tins coianv with great fury and I
uhUkf U "' "*°"* tUnv,ng portioaaof the pop*

inthema '" *pa-*i*g,to bestow aa
oed-rooms of the Astor House, inNew Ydrt Iwhich I am reminded ot by their contrast .Jthe scrupulouslyciesa and attractive apartmen ts ol "mine iaa* ia Hudson, at which cv- Ieryibiiig is so neat and faritiug?linen fault.lesery white, tabfes well arranged aud buoiless, attendance promptand qniet. Ofall theEnable "I" ''"** °* th** V/or,d ' ,to,* &*?* fosb-
?bcy get BgieM name, these fMhloaabte">h_!Wis five tor the rest of their day* ou Iheareputation. Bui one man cannot live on -hereputationof another. At all events boardera cannot live on a landlords reputation,

at someestablishments. ' ""^'l
Correspondence of the Uichuiond Dtsyateh.

Letter from Lpnthomrg. I
Ail enterprises calculated' ta promote the Iprosperty oi our city,are of general interestio every man in .las seciiou of the Statewhether property holder or striving to he'comesuch. Ii la therefore peculiaily gratav-aig tv nonce the spirit of improvement thatbus forsome time past exisied i v our midstWithout being prolix, it may be mentioned Ithat duringthe past twelve months not lessthan six large tobacco lactones have been Iarreted and pat iv operation, orare prepariuirto commence business with the oneoi__spriug, which has -o propitiously dawned Iupon us. I
ThesßßCtioa by Messrs. Shepherd .v. Co of Ia large wa.er-pow.r estabhshmeia, tor memanufacture of agricultural implements oilevery description, is another de- Iserving notice, inasmuch ihat all such enter Iprises are incalculablybeneficial to the citi-zens of the sut rounding country, as well asconducive to the prosperity of ihe town orciiy iv which they are located. jThe present is the lime for action euoush Ibas already been said and wrau*n the e_- Ioouragemeat of S .uthern manufac tone* andmechanics already occupies a prominentposi-Uou iv the public iinnil throughout tbeentireSouth; and ii we tnke into consideration theprotein slate oi Southern feeling and allother circumstances connected therewith noone wiil deny, or attempt to controvert thestatement, that this is tbe most propitioustime that bas ever occurred iv the bisto rv of Ithe country, for tbe establishment and maintenance ot Southern maim tae tones. O. K. '

ttßa-raog-B U. S. Orvidffs Major has.aid iraaer, 1 . S. A., died Monday, la Hrook-lyn, N Y. Major Knter was born in April I1311. Iv tela he obtained a lieutenant's com-mission in the army, and served, throur.outibe war, ou the Northern line. Ite was aid io Itleu. 111-own, aud also U> (lei. p|?,. iwitbiusix feet ot tho latter when he' tell JgII*l?_e York. As a pariman ollcer he wi_without a superior, aadalwaysat ihe head ofbop*. Ho wa* wouodod so oftenthathis fallow o«osm used to sayof him that Iif Bballet were-yleg anywhere, Ihmaldfra* I\u25a0Ml wnulrf I? .>_?*_?_ *. * rmr I

The hi. auibnnl Evploaion nl Easton- Partber Particalars.The oaaaeof the explosion of the ateam boatat Easton, *f__ oa Wednesday, was a pressureof TM poundsof steam to the square inch,andUie ilu,.i beingred hot when cold water waspoured into theboiler, the explosion occurred.The Trenton Gazette says:The boat had proceeded as far as (letter'sIsland, about oue.fourth of a mile from Ea»-too, where a grounded. At the lime it struck.nerewereprobably two hundred persons onnjard but fortunately many of tbem got off./.iter lying there some time, it was gotten oiland allowed to float down the stream someu-siuuce. During this time the water in thetJUernad probably exhausted telow the se-cond cock; tor, upon ihe very first revolutionnn-HLw-T! al '*rw»rds, (at which time thepumps had again commenced to throw coldwater laths boiler.) the boiler exploded witha tremendous noise, throwingpassengers hith-erfind yon?converting the boat into a totalwreck Iwo persons were observed to benrown into theairat leastlifty feet,alightedia the water, aud were both killed Four per-?!?;m?'OW ill were horri-bly scalded?one crept out, but tbe other threewere unable to do so. Peter Kislier and sonot Itelvider,., made aremarkable escape in thi,'way jteingalarmed from somecauseorother
hlseanoe a fc °" th* \u25a0 >hore to <"orn,> ?*'\u25a0">

exploded. Had they remained on ihe hi.at te i
killed ,ongHr'l,robahJ> both would have beeti ,
JJ^tt^?9 on »> ore af'«r the explosion it 1would be impossible to describe. Women, whowere tearful that theirrelations wereon board,ran up and down almost distracted, question-XInf l.fw-? oue the>' met in regard to tbeareadiuf affair.fnT^,ere are now eP*"r*" persons dead andThlhW worma >d, several dangerously so.-li.fir 1 r b,jat liV W)*t the pierof themVi!_, brid B». partly sunk. It is thought{-<_",. ~ H U,,,5,> whose bodies have notl*eT*?/m.. liT*-1arP ia the b,jat'?* **-*?*?*- arebeing made to raise her. The foliowins is thestatement ol C. C. Burk

i° J*" "-Plosion I was in the en-Sensing* 'lud« e,Sl 'arpaud two strangers,h/ ?,. uom loijl£ '»K at the image; one of\u25a0res* u',-l oT,Ui-******* '«»>? (loii:,liere!sa
t its. J." * '." I ,OUII<1* of steam too much *"_rtrJa.-, ,e,y J*-**- l" the forward t.art of
he h'oV I'^V11* »W«*«k l and passed over

cho, a,U"L St
ur" 0i lhe boat* «\u25a0?\u25a0«-» ">\u25a0<* "»eiwHii.v fi

L,Hbar' lhere ta °»c hundred andlt_.-rj._lf *', ,Ui "s °* :-team pressure now."He immediately struck the bell to start thetoat and ordered the boat to be east loosevyiinn was done, the boat remaining abouti«o minutes after the bell was rung Thesteam commenced passing through the trunk1 then seated myseli oa the stern and the ex-plosion occurred. The engineer was not inthe engine-room when the captain rang theoen l saw him at the side of the boiler try-ing the stop-cock.
TBI Allegany(Fa.) County CtnagiaßlOß-

brs.-The telegraph brielly mentioned Wed-nesdaythat the Supreme Court of Pennsyl-"'
vania had fined three of the Commissionerstor disobeying the order of the I'onrt, whichdirected them to levy a lax to pay the in-terest on the railroad bond-- issued by thecounty. Wetakefromo.u- Philadelphia ex-Ichauges aaaccount of the proceedings ~, vie

In the Snpn.tnei.'ourt this |[Wednesday] af-ternoon. .tße three Commissioners of Alle-gany county-John S. Mcllheany, BaccheusPatterson and JonathanB.aeii_were present!ted a, custody of the Sheriffof Allegany con -"if. *v^oW7r sevpr:4,!-V interrogated wbeth*they stood by the return made by them to ant ofmandamus refusing to obey the orderOf the court. Each answered that he stoodby the return Judge I.owrie informed themhat hey had been heard by counsel, and that"'.J, <»«?« each guilty of contempt inrefusing obedience to the mandamus. The.1udgeiiiiin.redIwhat disposition the plain.illsasked. Wm. BK, Meredith, on their behalf re-the'court "Ue mmtle* in tlu> h-'l"l!* "»

i-oi'tT' .-..".".V"'*' ? Eov.rie, for the\u25a0tat stated that they had no power, underthe act ot the Assembly, to go any fur her inen i.rc,...i,..,.of tl c writ, excepting by punish*tug ihe- men for the offence already commit*ted in contempt of Court, which was limited't'lhii ', ._-V2!_ ul __ ->»1«I»tore whichprohibit* theCourt from enforcing an orderin the ordinary manner, has struck down theprocess of the Court. A refusal to obey anoit'a'.'a,""1 ', P"»i-hable by imprisonment
( .un but the powerof the Court here, macase which is purelycriminal, is limited to a-,'... ci pommissionerg were ordered tostand up After someremarks upon theenor-mayol their offence, and the folly of theircoursein placing themselves at the head of arebellion, the Court imposed upon each a fineof SLUXJ, with the costs of the attnehmenli"d *_7 ?''?'reordered into the custody of theSheriff until paid.

Immediately after the passage of the -en-ifence, Mr. Meredith applied lor au alia* ner-emptory mandamus. The motion was thenentered, and a refusal to obey the writ if a is Igranted, will render the defendants liable to 1another flue.
The Five ib tub West Ibnbb.?The WestIndian, published at Bridgetown, Barhadaes"tiller date of February 15, COBtains a longae*count ofa destructive fire Uiere on the nightof
"The tire broke out in Mr. Alleyne's lumberyard, from which it spread to Mr. Jones' idjoining,and Messrs. Harrow .V. Diinanettsdrvgoods establishment in High street. aid beforeany effectual meansofcheckingitweroavaila- Ible itbecame uncontrollable. From Harrow vliummetfs it spread to the Ice-house It thenseized upon the largebuildiugoftheCommis- :snriat Ofßceand the houses 0.. the opposite isideol High street, whichweresoonenvetooedinflames, im the other side the fire spreadfrom Alleyne's and Jones- lumber audcoalyardsacross Stablestreet to Messrs. Throw-

Fast and theiireen on the South.**
Stores, houses, and lumber-yard-were des-troyed, until much of the town was in flames.The West Indian say-.
??The extent of ground covered was weshould say, fully as large,if _oi larger ihanai the hre of 1-..-, and a large portion beingihe centre oi the business partof the toTvn ,h"value of property destroyed mu*a be ?_,,?.,

greater It is variously estimated at from aI""'0": 1 io a million of poundsandthe general opinion reems to fix it at X >im urna very ~u-o,.sider.'ib|e portion of which we re* igret to say, is insured-not exceeding £3H,00f, -I
Movements in Italy..-From the oorre--pondence of the 1.0n,10n |oiirnaf*» we team thattaere are atpresent ainui SU.UWI French irooi-ioNorthera Italy. Ar latest accounts tbivwereeonceiitrata gat Brescia, winch is with-m a day'smarch oftheriver Niacto. Anstr.awas actively engaged iv strengtheningher for-iiiieations, as a Bnticipatinga fiesh saooan.tor. The number uf her troops ia Italy or theadjoiningprovinces wasestimated byAustri.anoiiiter, at i.Hi,i-Ni. The Meapolitaa army

w-is graduallymoving-a. the d.reeaon ot thePapal States. The Popehad appointedMayer-boier aa generalising, of his trooM?a steuthat was looked upon as an indication of re-newed hostilities. The Austria.. Emperor hadopenly declared that, however it mi-ht bewith .he Hu.lt.es of Parma and Modeiia, he
n U-iU "» tth,nk of aluudoiiiug the UraodDukeof Tuscany, or permitUßg the separa_?JL0f&? i<omttgim from ihe remainingStatesofthe (thurrh. It was further stated thatCounts Vay and Prooay had returned un-sutcessfnffrom Hungary, to whi.-h they hadbeen sent for tbe purjmse of .?o.iciliafing theProu-siants. hossuth has iatelv di.appmredfrom I.oi.rirm,.a.d ,s .oppo__ "to in- tuTnin*the present ditltcufiifrs totuiount.
Fearful Asi KNsioN._pros«.ssor Well a(temptedto ascend in his ballooa,oß Saturdaywhich came near proving disai*ir«.is to bim' 'The balloon having Ih~i, milaied he st___mlinto Un* basket, and gate the word to "leiTo ' Iand was not obeyed, t.ia immediatelyafter-wards, when he was not ready, they did "letgo"and the waul blowing from the \Ve-t the Ihei-000 with ligbtilingspeed, was borne'up-wards; he swaying forwardnnd back, wiih i.vione font in tfc<>basket. It Hrst strnek a wo,*dPile, then a feme, ibeu iheside of Coosa Hallkin ben, then the envesof the kitchen, knock-ing ..it thebhiugle*, audaiterwar.U tho rnveaor the Coosti Hall, when i* threw him *om<*five foet from Ihe basket, audhe daugledla th*air, holdingmainly by bis baud* to the rope*With treat presence of mind, on arriving fu*toverCooaa Hall, while some eight foet from 'theroof, be swung loose .rom the balloon aud !dropped on the roof. Had he notdone tht- bewould have been borne into the air,aud ah'or inbie death wouldhave awaited him ns bewas 'holding by bis hand-, whose strengthmn»tsoonhave given out. A large crowd was uresent, anxious to see theasceusion aid all ».,".really repeird when he alighted saftdV- ?Wttomplu (Ala.) Spettator. »»*elv

Ton Tntun-Hen. Tom Thumb. »_ k? ifor theihird time retired ti, imai?l?*. «$_____?* U _ Nlid* "?»? "Ike toy! oAttll- *w-*r-.w.,«. _,_?!.» 2SSS

LOCAL J-ATTBRa
Chesterfield Accident.? W* uoticod yesterdaymorning, the fact thai, on the day before, afrightful accident had occurred at tbe Poor-rate Quarry, on the Richmond and DanvilleKail road, by which Aye men one white and

four blacks?were blowu up by a prematureexplosion of powder, and badly injured Mr.Harrison Fbi.lowh, as we learn from ore oftbe attending physicians, received the severestinjuries. Besides beiagshockingly burned bythe powder, small fragments of stone weredriven info his face, breast and arms, aud apiece two inches tn length and half an inchtnick, were forced into bis right cheek inflict-u'Ka painful wound. The four negro menwere all badly burned, and three of ihora were
thrrt2,n? b;' ,y"SM> b-v «? particles of «ton*thrown out by the premature blast; but asnone of them had auy bones broken, it is atleast probablethat all five will recover Thenegroes were owned by Col. Hawkins, of N< A gentleman who had visited tbe?K-ene, informs us that the men were cleaninc<nit a blast hole, the powder in which theysupposed hadbeen bnrut out, when the explo-
sion took place. . i,.

The Ladies Moving ?In all good works thead.es cheerfully give their aid, and whenthey once become interested, they are almostsure to succeed We see that the ladies ofhnrch and Cnfon Hills are to hold a meetingBl s>pringfleld Hall to-H**hi, to arrange forholdinga lair, and for raising means toer era suitable drill room forCompany fV Can tainFng,.-h, the members of which all reside on? hose two tails Theladies feel tbeimportanceofteviagamiiimrrens-panyon the easternMihiiios-they know it is impossible to have -igood company, unless the corps have suitableaecoramodarions for perfecting rhem-elve- iitbe dut les of soldiers-and they have thereforestarted a subscription list foraid.and are nowpreparing to h. Id a Fair, the receipt? fromwhich will be applied to the erection ofago. ddrill romn. Company Q made a publicparadeon they'd of Februarv,and appeared well itthe r irst Regiment. The members areof theright stniie for good soldiers, for they are e_.
relent citizens, and it is but justthat theyshould be encouraged by the ladies, for whoseurotecrion they are now banded together -Thecorps will be on drill this evening, so thatthose ladies who attend the meetingatSpring-field Hall can see them.

Sword rV'.v*a'a,«n._TtieUovernor'*<Jiiarri,l apt Anderson, are to parade this afternoonand assemblingon 'beCaoitolSquare,wiM pre-sent toiDm R H. RoniMu.N, Second lira-roons U. S. Army, a mugiatlcent sword, as stestimonial of their high appreciation of his I-1utilities as an officer and gentleman LieutKob.ia.on .s a nativeof Amelia county, andhas beea hereon fnrfongh forsomeweek's pastWhen the Governor's Guard was organizedor verysoon after, be kindlytendered his ser-\ices to instruct them, and through his aidtbattorps haveattained to greater perfectionin drill than they could have done without«ome such experienced teacher, in twelvemonths. Lieut. R. is uowabout to leave thisr-ity to return to his post in the army, and fornis kindness and ihe interest he has manifest-ed in the efficiency of the Governors Guard,as well as for the noble qualities which adornmm as a man. the company have determinedto present h.m with a memento which theyfeel will never he drawn except ia the de-fence of hisi'ouinry srighis.and which, whenonce drawn,will never besheathed while thereis an enemy in view to subdue or topunish.
Thi Conceit to-night,of theß iehmond Phil-harmonic Asso, union, wehaveevery reason tobelieve, will be one.if the most interesting;am!agreeable musical entertainmeats thatKich-mond has for a long time enjoyed The pro- igramme?which will be found i,i anothercolumn-- is judiciously arranged,and wellcal- Idilated to phase all tastes. The overtureswill be performed by a full orchestra, embrac-lag every insti ument, wind, reed and stringedrequisite for rendering full justice to suchcompositions.
In lieu or trios, quartettes, _c , performedat their last concert, the Assoclutioa have thistime varied their programme by the introduc-

tion of several solos. The difficulty of execn-eou the violin, clarioaette and bassoonrender these performances peculiarly lu-ting. Then there's to he a duette ou tbe
.?on*- ol Steinwny's best. If We areright in our conjectures, tins part or the per-

t amauce will prove hb/hlv interesting, Weknow not by wh-.un il is to In* performed butwhoever heard ol two waa playing a pianoduette at a concert! Thea there's to be asong_a in .st beautiful sehction certainlywinch we shall anticipate with much interest'Altogether, we think it a most attractiveprogramme, and from our own hnowledcooJthe abilities of the performers, We COB withmuch confidence, promise justicetoeach selec-tion. We hope it is not necessary again tourge upon our citizens the eiicourag.ment otthis association. Everybody ought to feet aninterest in its success, and manifest it by at-tending their concert to-night at Mechanics-Hall.
The Washington Masonic Stern*.?-WeSara-esily advise all our readers who have not vetseen this admirable work of art. to do *o im-mediately. We have not heard of a single

\is.tor who did not find his expectationss,?r-pessed byIts excellence, while niauy declareii (andthere can r.* no higher praise) equal tothe staiue by Hnndoa in ihe < 'apitol.
It is a iniaterot justpride, .hut tiie MasonicLodge to which Washington himself beloujr-e.l, and in which be was initiated, should pos-sets this noble etligy. In procuring a theynave consulted tlieir patrioMsin more' thantbeirpecun-uy resources, and amnsidurablipart of its cost is yet unpaid. To aid theLodge in discharging the debt, is the obiect oithe presentexliibiuon:in furtheranceof whichMr. John W. Havies, himself a aeaioa* Ma*>oi>, hits leni the use of his well-known roomat the Mechanics' Institute. The priceof ad'mission is only twenty.five cents, aud thevisior is invited to return as often as he like*We hope our cilizeus generally will reuderdue tribute- not indeed to Cesar?but to bunwho, far more than Cigar, deserved tone

~.,., . J 7 "the noblest manI bat ever lived inthe tme ol tunes."
Mayor's Court. .Yesterday was devoted tothe trial of civil warrant-, with the exceptionof a few trivial misdemeanor*, which we herenotice. Abram Voln-ki. for beating IsaacHarris, is yet tot. ? heard -Cel.a Ami Cosby atiee aegress, wa, committed tog want of a re.

ker, b.th Mecklei burg free negr.es, were or-dered to return to their native coiaay forth-with?Mary Jane Patterson, a tree Banana*deranged from drinking bad wtfeiakey. W.i»sent to jail?Catharine litthngla, an idioticwhite womnn, drunk and falling about thestreet, was locked up for sate-keeping. -Ales,auder Paunelia, forattempnug io perpetratean outrage upon George King, a white hoywas continued for examination until Friday
Cold /'/«N*-*.--(>n Wednesday evening la-t adock merchant aud a friend, anxious to testthe sailing capacities of au Indian canoewhich the former had owned for several'months, launched II near Rocketts, andstartedto row across the river. After getting a shoi idistniice from laud, the party discovered thatUie vessel was leaking budly, and the mar*chant attempted loball out ihe water butiufi.-.ir.g so capsized rhe little trust, aad ofcourseMiipued hunselt and friend into the stream -Ihe plunge coming so unexpected, both ofthem made a hurried explorationol the bot-tom of ibe ktteatu, bin using ijiiickly,struckout for the shore, nanus their hai*, win, bthey reached iv safety.

Fire The alarm ~f hre yesterday loomingwas caused by the partial burning of ihsgrocery of Mr. George Hosnauer, on Tth stbetween t'ary and Canal The fire originated'by accident, in the absence of Mr M , aadthreatened at one rime to prove very destruc-tive, but tbe prompiio'-s of some of ihe Bre-men with their apparatus. *aved tbe buildingwith slightdaini.ge Mr 11. had*.;ui.insuranceon his stack of goods- not enough vi pa* bislosses. The building WM owned by 81i.'.!_,,W. Hummer, ami was damaged io ißeaiuoi.uiof ilji'i but whether insured or uot wecoiil <no. ascertain ' v

y-.t elding<tpe,m,?r,s. -Mef<.rt*.HaxaJl t'rsushaw _ tJo. are ma-tag extensive _m__M.uicut* tot iacrsaaing ilieu already large mfh.ing facilities. Ou the n>er iium**d.ai*lv K_Vandad, liningthe.rpre-ent mil? They urn***,putting ,n the foundatioa for a ma_fgJo?h_Tper-tructure aud North of the mill?_?/\u25a0'*_tß^.^»H%Ss_?l?
.-RffISSS,-5, to -BMSaS-S:
-Jf-***- Death? Assi.tant Corouer ThomasSSL fil__?3___!__*__*J "verXbodyTfmis* Mum Tuumas, who died suddenly v_.4-trdw uu.ru,,,-- ?t ber SSJ-SmStKawS
resl_?u* !_2nf?_LU" ° r ,Ur.eruiciof dentb fromnatural causes

\ r .V. ~,,»5.~1k0 learned .te.torday tlial theujuries of M r V U.)> ill, who was caught be-iweei, i'*'u trucks at Jennings' Ordinary iv*day before, were not veryseriou*.aud tbat hewill soon oe ready to return to bu*iue»».
Ace id*at?Mn J. D. Hrowue was aouaUn* itally caught hy a planing herbus- iBBaa's Ihctorj, oa »th ?treat, ißstVedaeeday,

14mm i»}.T'!ci).
TERMS OF ADVERTISING.1,1laaortisßi f_| 14 egua*B,l?ahjß-t* IB

-_\u25a0_\u25a0 do.?,, 1et11...d0...J._d5-_ is.se_1.-.fb.__ 1»|1...d0...4._d0!_: IMb1.-.d0..8....g0?.. Mfi.eAi.JHH.... jTwT
\u25a0ft. Advsittseßieats vaUMßsd until forbid, wujb* ebargedM oeaU pa, aoaamoieight liaes forthn\u25a0art lassrtioa,andIBosnufoe*aahsoatißßaaos.

th£ rVsT£__f-3" «be~w«Bat rightcans"inmL_.;_* '-T"1"Coart- J"*-!* l**-*M»»*irtoßET_t_S P*«* ?* Talhott Afir© and othera,tt^ru^t^^^
.^.Wto^ryKridaj' \u25a0*? \u25a0 »i2!!K
oc^urre^^day morntnr in continence of which Mr"m

nr?
A,,t,n'^,thiTr2f Mr HceitioAlfonrofthe Novelty V*ork*. hist his Ufa, and Mr. Oao<Je» wasseriously iuinred. There Isat Elian*hethport an establishment for tbe manufac*tnreof paper from fibrous woods. The woodis deposited In v steam qua, the raussleofwhich is shut by aclosely-fitting cap. Steamis then applied to the gun, aad after tbe woodBas been subjected to a pressure of-j<n» poundsto the square inch for two or three minutestbe apparatusis discharged, snd the wood iaseparated into particlesaaflaeas snow flake*On Saturday Mr.(leebad loaded tbe gun, aadon shutting down the cap, perceived that tbesteam escaped. As he was endeavoring to as-certain where tbe breakage was, Mr. Allencame up behind him, and wished him good

morning Mr. Oee turned, and just aa Mr.Allen fttrp-ed in front of the run. it explodedprematurely, thn steam aad fibrous wood;uik?ugh,in wiib such violence mat bis bodywas thrown several yards. He was.ofcourseinst intlykilled. Mr. Oee escaped with se-vere, but not fatal brni«es

I*fc**"-NHB« oi the Posr-Or-irn Dbfabt-

"~ T^_.b,n sur>miited by Mr. Colfax toist-Offlce Committee of the Mouse to re-tie expense** of the Host.Office Oepart-has been agreed to. It provides tbatastern, the receipts of whose offices forS?.!** T*9. USS l,han * ml*r q«»rier,receive, instead of thecommieeiona now?d, from aim to flint p,.r quartsr Theijstons are reduced from so to 4b parI-ortbe next ft**,,** the commissions are\u25a0d trom 40 to do |»er ceut.; over f?4oo'____ ,rom '' txrcenf. to'lSu ; on let-distributing offices. In percent, insteadit curtails tbe numberof route agentsmd m ikes the maximum of theirsalary aguuper annum, which is the present maximum inNew England, New York, and fourteen otherMates, instead of f-l.igiij It also repeals thet.roviso adopted io lt*,»4, which authorized theJ os.master.General to allow increased com-pensation to poamasters, and bis commis-sion.-, and requires him to curtail the amountnowallowed lor clerks in post-offices, wbicbnas increased from S-._5.u00 iv IMB, to 8f.u00,---<io The committee estimate this bill willssve nearlyahalfmillion of dollars annually,without impairingtheefficiency of tbe service;
n?JI, VV*0 N_v_L Eaouißßßa?TheBoard of Naval Engi teers, which haa been in2S_!_ d"rin*Vhe past two months at thePhiladelphia Navy.Yard, ssamlning candi*dates for admission and promotion In tbe en ?Kineer corps, ha\ecompleted tbeir labors andadjourned The following named gentlemenpassed a satisfactory examination, and bar*been recommended by the Board for appoint-ment in the corps, as follows:First Assistants to be Chiefs.?N P Patter"on, Monlgomery FletcherSecond A««i9fants to be First AssiifantsW >lH,.n,ng,H.AshtonKams.y"ja..B. Kimball, J. W. Thomson.
w

,'ir(,,AVli Jta" !s '" "? Second Ass.stant* -JyJr
u k' Wf' P I>-S 'nn-. Charlton B.Kldl;benH..yi X A. O. H?Plain,,, Theodore R*SSL\ N

r*
,,'? l"r"'K ' °' B N Tower. L. Rtrreene I-.|,,ah Laws, Joseph E.Butler*_t!>ru rt JV"s'on as Third A-slstants.-Ro.I?\ H . <*'^nn.e"' Pe,er A. Rearick, A. HI- isber. Jas. T. Kefcher, Henry Fagnii PrankH. r leicher,Robert S. Talbot, Nswton Cbam-r't"' *i*fi»- W- Be-_f»\ Washington, I». oJohn B. Carpenter, Wilkesbarre, Pa.; Joser*Trilley, Baltimore, Md.\u25a0 Benj. Herring, Poru-uiouth, \ a. \u25a0-\u25a0??

Tub rNirt-DHBKTHii_» tJomraitßJicß -TheVirginia Conferenceof the 1rrtto*i Brethren','!.' nl,',st «:o''venedin<;hnrchville, Va , on ibe5r «.? ,-ou**
,rence organimd hyelect-aie. W.JR. Ooaraey Chairman, and .1. Mark-wood Secretary-Bishop J. J. Olossbrenneri residing. After a session of five day** "he( .inleronce adjourned to m.*et in linger-now.,in f-Hbru.iry, Ujgi. Tne following are .he an-pointments: \u25a0 v

?Maryland Bistrict-lf. B. Winton. P. E-Hagerstown Mission Station?W T I owerfiagerstow,, Circuit-.!. K. Stution, W AJackson iredeiick Circuit?L. VV. Mat*. lews lus ,on.*by P. E. Winchester (.Vr-iua-.rn t r,ed. Virginia Distrlct-J. Mark-wood, r\ _. Woodstock Circuit?C B Hamiiiack. Eacy Spring Circuit-.U. Talllielm-Kockingbam Circun_o. VV. Smtton. Church-ville Circuit -Theo. Brashear. -BgaemOtr*
» J .,HJ,xr,,dM MitAlßnd Circuit-J wHowe, C. Stum. Claysville Circuit? B. Stick-

Alarmiku ash liKSTKiiTTva Insßanaamono Cattlk.-A destrvctive disease hasrraoe Uaappearaao* among the cattle iv NorthHrookfleld, Mass,and vicinity, causinc muchexcitement among the fanners in that regionThe disease was fntro'-uced last summer by aealfol foreign breed, brou»-ht from the townof Belmont. It fixes itself upon the lnn_*and producer a violent eoagh, and the lungs'_?_W? 1?*9* ?*-»_* -h* cattle at*tacked with a lingeralong for weeks other-die la a tew days after the attack None h-Tvaecov-ered letters from farmers a, Nor hBrookheld sag thai the di-ease ia apparentremaking a dean swee!, throuKh th-jb-rt"..
|hat ..ecu,,, where it has «ot a foothold? Onem in has lost ten head of cattle, and ha, asmany moresick. Another man has lost »elenaid the best 0f la* herd -"-- if if ___
Hrookfield and Nolth Bra",
m five orsix \^itivS.-Bo,toWTra,elleT

"*| OR:-Th* *,l,v of Norfolk left thiajHirtyesierday forNew York, it being ber is!appearance ,n the.c waters, asshe has been-old to parties in tbat city. Silence n. to hernextdiii,es has created suspicion as to whatmtobs done with her. Vl« given out i__tshe to beoverhauled, and her power increasedBO as to ia«r«aa« her .peed.but what iCgreal ejjiense is to be uiideriahen for. ,» aqneMiou which no one seems disposed or au*tbori/ed io answer. The rumor on the streetis that she is to ko to the west coast of Africatan '''/', ir*° 0t " Republi-, **''\u25a0' ' lArtK__ 'UK *r »* A »'-H*.J«B_B."-Rg«olv ions foile been in,roduceil into tbe PeiTe'sylvania LsgisUtun contemplatln. th*Tnir"
??X u_3_ r̂ v" off****-»-USi .u.-ii.inille it empower* the Oovem, rto appo.at three to meet isimilar number to be apiminted on bebalf ofVirf-aaa. tonegotiate such cession. TnePenn.syltama comml.sioner- are to report theterms nnd vuu-iiUons, ,f anyare agreed to tonrffSlii ° f lb* I>'« i,l-lurM o''the

raoM Hav.ka.?A Havana ietwr,dated thnIst insr., states that the naturalisation dilllc-ity between the T'nited State, and Simi-an-ingfrom the l.iie arrest of Qavino do _-<_.no, atSagua, bad been adjusted for the momera so as io perm,t a diplomatic ?etilementto be made either ,n Washiugton or MadridM. de Liauo was to be set fre*and not mote_ted fnrtlier. The news of the capture-of T-ii.au by the Spaniards prodoced greai exca!"\u25a0oat. and a terie*. of grand \u25a0_\u25a0_____ HV,bull ff.hts and c,irß,,;i BpL'Jßf'J-.^
KkiucrtoK or Poarawß M_h_n__w_A__ny thb Bantu Mail-The «i«-if MtA"n

letter posta,*, beiween the%2tfSJ___t °1hwiuerland, *? tkt Brtm
?

dneed from twenty .seven Tng\\TiH *pre-payment being optional as henT_lroT_ 'ThiN reduction goea Tnto?t\eS imra^t^Zi"and i. the result of arefeitOermau aad Swiss postage in Anlir_»?_,-°° r '
Bret onantnAft it>_BT~ A iittla _-»»at_-of Mr. AmbroseBra.a.a.tmmmmitlZ&Z

er, on the yd inst. The hoy aas n1a».,.«- witnarun which hehid oht!llne.To_
when H wa* d.*cbar--ed.rhe pawls.tbrough her head, aud eauaiagalßgost iustanideath. Tbe boy fo aboutseven, and his >ist*rwas two yearn ofage

Ti'aaßv AdvaM«-iso- TBoTurkisß hmba-.sador iv London bas bseu Brsahiag throughthe religious trammels which Mod bim, byrfvmg an amateur dramatic fttent the TurßlshRmbasny A brilliant assemoly waa presentou ihe occasion, lacladiag the DatcaeeaofCambridgeaudthe Priat*>*sMary, the CagiiahMinister of State aud Bwl of the PoreinnRmbnasadors. "?"

Ran abba MLB Ma* ?John Retley. ofNonaBlack.ioo*.Ma**., now in h-g «* rear bi_
?ended the *ame grist-mill fur^SaeOßtsmmTBudsiilldeJigbiaia bis Tfr"heiley ww ?'?'verinatßitr**radoßßorßt*n_.__;i
in ht< life, and never lfaj nrUeefßomHe belong. to^h^|aty Wof^Wi*X.

-XtKAii-aotMAhv C-übb-bbt!-1 The Maa*
t runr, ih»t-*»iuof ih* Burhamueniieatiarrr uh j,n» ?W'SSSRE
for im? *?*'*m"**i't IMb »M» ??* team
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